
MAC,1878.

for the quarter ending 3.lst January, 1878, aud have examined as weIl the Deben-
turc and Mortgage Books, oniitted on flic former quarter's audit (as reported by uis
at that time), anud %ve have noly only to add that our investigation has proved quito
satisfactory.

The vouchers for ail sums received and paid have been traccd te their proper
acceunts; tlic. Balances in flic Lcdgers agree tvith the Bank Balances ; the
Balance of Cash ou hîand corresponds with flhc Cash Blooks ; the enelosed
Balance Shoots] are correotly extracted from the Ledger accounits of thoir re-
spective Funds, viz., Sytiod Gencra)l, Clergy Trust, and R.ectory Lands Funda ; and
the interest accruing on Debentures nnd 'Mortgages bas been cliecked by us and
feund carriedt o thec respective acceunts.

Ai otf whiclh is respectfully submitted by,
Gentlemen, your obedient serrants,

SY,'oD oosWlil. GAMXILE, AUDITOUS.
February 12th, 1878. JAS. SYDNUY CROCKEUt,

The report vas adopted.

Chureh Music Oommittee.
Piresent.--Tlie lier. J. D. Cayley, Chairman. Revs. Johin Pearson and C.

R. Bell. Messrs. John Carter, lý. G.' Côllins, and J. Jt. Kniglit.

ResolvdI-Tlîat flie Chagirtian ie authorized to pay over te 'Messrs. Rowsell &
Ilutchison the cash in hana belonging te the issue -of ihe Ch~ant Books, when the
accouint is sent ini.

I?esoved-Tlhat, as seon ae the funds in hand permit of so,doing, the Commit-
tee take juto consideratien the-propriety cf publishiing a ngnîber et Christmas and
Eastcr OCroIs.

IPrintig Oommittee.
Ir.et-TIle li.er. T. Walker, Clkai rmn. Eevs. A. J. Broug-hall and Joseph

Fletcher. 'Messrs. 1IUolgatý 'and Muirray.

The General Printiing and] Dioce sani Gazette accounts were passed and ordered
te be pnid; and it %vas decided to'issie, forthwýith ,a number of flic 41 Gazette," con-
taining the Journal of' the Spe-cial Session of Syned and the Minutes of the Quarterly
M\eetinigs of tlic Stantl-ng Cotai-nttees for August and Novemiber, 1877, and February,
1878.

The Gazell(e will be mailed froc cf postage for eue year, on receipt of Sixty
Cents. Communications for tlie Gazelle to be addressed te the Editors, Synod Office,
Toronto; but rernittances are te bce sent te W. P. Atkinsen, E sq.,Secretary-Treasurer.


